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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Old Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 28 Mar 2013 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chantelle
Phone: 07780035501

The Premises:

Small 2nd Floor flat - adequate for the purpose

The Lady:

Goodlooking polish blonde girl around 5'4" size 10 b size breasts and nice smooth skin.

The Story:

Showed me in wearing the a nice flimsy outfit showing off her curves, seemed nice and friendly.
Paid for 30mins and asked if CIM and Cum Twice included in the price - thi was fine.
Soon returned to the room and asked what i would like in a very submissive way. Told her to kneel
on the floor, standing in front of her impaled her head with my cock , chantelle giving me a very
professioanl blow job with plenty of spit and taking my cock to the back of her throat,after a couple
of minutes held her head firmly with both hands and gave her a mouth fuck at first slowly then
deeper and more vigorously for quite a while with no complaint from chantelle even though i was
giving her face a thorough pounding eventually ejaculating hard squirting several days worth of cum
as i forcibly pushed my groin against her face as she squirmed below pushing against my legs,
releasing her only when my cock stopped twitching inside her mouth. Chantelle began standing up
gasping for breath looking a little dishevelled but told her to stay kneeling and open her mouth wide
and show me my cum on her tongue - very nice!.
After returning from the bathroom she gave me a basic massage with little effort before i fucked her
pussy for the remaining time - up to 10 minutes in doggy then missionary, both recommended ,
Chantelles body is quite soft and flexible , a very nice fuck.
Recommended but will not return , she is very willing and happy to please but will probably not
return - maybe?  
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